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THE SCIO TRIBUNE

PERU-NA

Under the date of March 6, 1902^ 
Mrs. Maggie Durbin. 1.19 Kivrraids 
Ave, Little Rock, Arkansas, has 
this to say about her experience: 
"1 was troubled for five years with 
a chronic disease. I tried every
thing I beard of, but nothing did 
me any good. Some doctors said 
my trouble was catarrh of ths 
bowels, others consumption of ths 
bowels The medicine I took did 
no grxxi. A frtend advised me to 
try rE-RU-NA. I did. After tak- 
mg two bottles I found it was help
ing me and continued. Am nosy 
Bound and well."

A letter from Mrs Durbin, dated 
December 12, I92J. shows that, even 
after twenty-two jrears, she is in 
the best of health: “I still recom
mend PH-RU-NA to my friends 
who need a good medninq and 
everybody is pleased. I thank you 
«•-any times for what PE-RU-NA 
Jus done for me”

There is nothing strsnge in this 
experience of Mrs. Durbin. It has 
been repeated thousands of timea 
by sufferers from catarrh and ca 
tarrhal diseases.

Foe sale every whoro la table«

i PASTOR 
KOENIGS

L NERVI NEV ;
FWICff SI SO 

wo«, tw rare iooilit

A Good Joho
Father (to aon retnrnlng to Col

lege!- Hont you want um» moneyj
Kon—No; thanka Just the same, dad. 

I have Borne irft frotn last ferm. — Life.

Build Up Your Health With 
DR. PIERCE’S 

GOLDEN MEDICAL 
DISCOVERY

If You 
Would 
Avoid

COUGHS, 
COLDS, 1 Z 
GRIPPE Í
Not Worth Two Cent»

Johnny—I always nay what 1 think. 
Helen I always wondered why you 

wrre so quiet.

H«r„l«e Bbls tltoeaave 
quickly relieved and healed by Cole's 
< «rbollealve twavea no e.-«re No medi
cine ebeet complete without It. lee and 
»Be at druggieta or J W Cola Co., 1ST 
• Euclid Ave, Oak Park. Ill—Adv.

When one la driven to drink be mu- 
ally baa to walk back.

The doorbell always operates more 
surely when you are In the bathtub.

Sure Relief
IHPlGiSTKN

Bcll-ans 
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
FOR INDIGESTION
25« «nd 75« P kfi A Sold Emrywhqr»

Clear ThePores 
Of Impurities With 

Cuticura Soap

Chic Apparel for 
Matron and Maid

Blade Crepa de Chine 
Trimmed With Daisies

Frill» and Furbelows Are 
Different for Mother I 

•nd Daughter.
Tbs aopbisticatioa of fall riotbss 

Means that bmraful-th Ibero 1» to ba 
a difference of eppsrol fur tbs mstron 
and ths maid The woman of forty 
has affected tbe simple frock of six
teen. provided «he «at slender enough 
tn get Into It. Mother and daughter 
shopped together, swapped outfits and 
wore the name bate That day la pass
ing. aaeerts a fashion correspondent 
In fits Kansas City Klar.

Tbe frills and furbelows of youth 
differ from tbe studied flounces that 
grace middle age Tbe matron will be 
known again by tbe gown abe wear» 
The troneltton will be gradual; to give 
tn youth what la youth's la not tbe dis
position of fashion followers That la 
uno reason for the continued popu
larity of the Jumper frock.

But the situation does bring youth 
Its own; designers have provided es
pecially for the «< bool and college girt.

Almost every girt has a natural lik
ing for pretty clothes and site often 
wears them with an air that forecasts 
future aucreaa when she takes her 
place tn the grown up world

■ Pi

Hollywood now decrees the Hower 
gown. which means one must have one 

A 
pen- 
am 
The

frock ornamented with flowers, 
prominent “movie* etar has a 
chant for Shasta daisies, which 
used to decorate the skirt,
daisies am white with yellow centers.

smartness end utility Is of tweed and 
plain rooting fabric. The little dreaa 
baa a collar and pockets of the popular 
punched leather The coat la of plain 
rooting material, lined with tweed like 
tbe drees, and It has a big fur collar. 
Thia gives an extremely smart cos
tume suit and also a good asperate 
dress and topcoat «a well.

Often the blouae chosen to wear 
with a tailored suit is extremely long 
No line In a blouse Is more becoming 
Io girlish alltnneae than one which 
reaches half way to tbe knee, and la 
called Anger tip length. Of coarse. thia 
blouse cannot be worn under a abort 
Jacket, but It beautifully completes the 
suite just mentioned, which bare tbe 
seven eighths length coats

Tbe regulation two piece dress of 
Jumper typo with circular or plaited 
skirt la oo popular that It la perh«|is 
tbe beet model that we have thia eea- 
son. tVrtalnly every school wardrobe 
ran cont a th at least two of this type, 
one tn cloth and one In velveteen 
Jersey.

Tunic in Pencil 
Merry Clown

Blue Satin, With 
Decorations.

bow many of oar

Mr. Dairyman
Do you know that you can

Dispose

Produce
one require* from 2's 3 year» 7

Oregon Milk Company
Condcnsery, Scio, Oregon

All kinds of Iron and Brass Castings. Fruit and Hop Furnaces
Repair Work and Blacksmithing

ALBANY IRON WORKS
Engines, Mill and Mining Machinery

Live Rolla, Head Block», Log Turners, Log Hauls. 
Cable Conveyors and Rope Feed Work.

I’hone 61 Albany, Oregon

ALBANY ABSTRACT COMPANY
Abstracters of city and country property in Linn County Work 
qu<ckly completed. Our certificates guarantee safety. Prices con
form to the established rates throughout the country.
LtILA MITCMSLL. »Mrvlary L M. CUSL. President, Attorney and Manager

ALBANY PLANING MILL
E. W. SEARS, Prop.

Sash, Doors, Moulding, Glamt, General Mill Work 
Windahielda, Kitchen Cupboards, Window and 

Door Screens, Hardwood Flooring, Etc.
Bring U» Your Eatimatea
Phone 140-R

Prompt Service 
Albany, Oregon

DR. A. P. HOWELLS 
Osteopathic Physicians and Surgeon 

Bend for Osteopathic Literature 
Office—Phone < Office First Savings Bank Building.
Residence: 110 Albany. Oregon

gratifying to note 
young girls have extremely good taste 
and am familiar with points of style.

Every school wardrobe should In- 
eliole a suit or an ensemble of dress 
and coat that la euftlclrnlly tailored 
to be classed as such. Tweeds and 
homespuns am always good. and thia 
season offers more attractive ones 
than ever One pretty model la mads 
of a heather mixture In the “bird" col
orings which have replaced the “Jewel“ 
tones of las: season The coat la 
seven eighths lenglh. which la a new 
note In sulfa for girls and Is extremely 
smart. Ttila suit la a splendid choice, 
because the coat can be worn over 
other dresses and still look correct. 
It. therefore, has a twofold value and 
eilmlnalea one extra garment An
other costume suit that emphasises

Follower» of Fashion 
Match Hat and Frock 

One of tl>e rules which followers of 
f«ahl<>u must adbero to strictly this 
»eaeon la the matching of tbe hat to 
Hie frock or coat Thia a;>parently la 
the crux of the fashion situation and 
must delight the hearts of milliner». 
Every costume rwiulroa Its hat not 
only In harmony as to color but tn line 
and fabric suited to the occasloa.

Moro and more are women realising 
that In harmony they have found tbe 
key of chic and that the care expended 
In choosing acceeeorlee to complete the 
picture brings fasti Ion results that are 
more than worth while.

French Hosiery
The stocking of the hour In Paris Is 

of plain sheer silk In rose beige, with 
openwork clock a and these am fash
ionable for Ivo th day and evening 
«ear. Among tbe novelty hoelery la 
an evening stocking embroidery. tn 
metal and In rose silk In anklet de
sign. Both at the ankle and knee la 
a monogram embroidered In metal an'* 
colored alike.

f

FARM LOANS
Writs for booklet describing our 
twenty-ysar amortised rural 
credit farm loan Insurance com
pany raise are very low. No 
commission or other expense.

BEAM LAND COMPANY 
Albany, Oregon

EAT TO LIVE
The better you eat. 
The better yon live.

Imperial Cafe
Pat Murphy, Proprietor

Albany, Oregon

RILEY SHELTON

W A Ewing, T. J. Munkers.
President Vice-President

The Scio State Bank
E II Myer». Cashier

Does a General Hanking 
Business. Interest paid 
on lime deposit».

The Highway Repair Shop
Second and Raker Ml

Telephone lit

Cylinder Rebortng

General Afilo Repairing

A. R. Hart M. A. klapets
Albany, Oregon

Bag» in Many Sizes to
Meet Taste of Every One

As one see» handbags In Paris, their 
vogue appears only to have begun, ac
cording to a writer In the New York 
Times Along the Rue de la Pals, 
Avenue de I’opem, Hive de Itlvoll and 
In that longest and most alluring Rue 
St. Honoré, there seems to be at leaet 
one bag shop In every 
am purse bugs In many 
needs or fit the taste 
Some are very large, 
venlent else and hold a 
acceeeoriea, and many
velope shaped «(fairs In which to carry 
a coin purse, handkerchief and per
haps a lipstick and powder box.

The latent baga are oblong, with a 
little flap at the top. and are held tn 
«hope by a stiff crosspiece. Daintier 
bags have handlea of the name bead
ing or are drawn together with a silk 
cord. Only 
seen with 
handle.

Tbe point 
of bags now

block. There 
slice to fit the 
of every one. 
Borne of con- 
l>w necessary 
am little en-

the utility begn «re now 
metal frame an<l chain

about the great quantity 
on the market 1» their ar-

tlstlc quality. Apparently there fa lit 
tie Interest In the cheap, gaudy bags 
with which shop counters have been 
tilled these Inst several seasons. The 
fashion has drawn ths interest of ar
tists of a high order and the beet of 
these newest models are examples of 
the finest designs and workmanship. 
Patterns taken from old brocades and 
tapestries am worked In beads so tiny 
that the surface, when It Is finished, 
has the apprerance of woven fabric. 
Some of the designs am very ambl 
Hous- reproduction a of figures. groups, 
landscapes^ done with great skill.

Then the heavily Jeweled bags are 
shown for evening The colors em
ployed am charming, seldom bttarre. 
less silver and gold, bat much mauve, 
pale green, rose, blue and amber 
Quaint bags am made of genuine old 
aUka. vol vet a and tapeetriee of em 
broidered stuffs and pretty trifles 
carry with evening dresses.

Real 
and 

Abstracts 
SCIO -

Estate Broker
Notary Public 
Obtained. Examined
- - - OREGON

THOMAS LARGE
Kevldent Agent

City and Farm Property Sold. 
Liat With Ma—No Exclusive 

Contract

DR. A. G. PRILL
Physic Ina 

and 
Surgeon 

District Surgeon 8. P. Railway 
Scio, Oregon

to

For Evening Wear
Fashionable colors for evenings 

whit« black, pink, lavender and much 
silver end gold.

•ro

Sale
'Bills

HAUUNG
Any hing Anywhere Any Time 

BEE
FRED STURGES

He Io, Oregon Bonded t arrler

Lowe & Morriaon 
Reliable I ndertakers 

All funerals given personal 
attention

N. C. Lows

I’hoB« 9|

by Mr. Lowe
N. I. Mecrisen 

Phone—i»»y. SB’ 
Phone—Night IN

G. F. KORINEK
Veterinarian

8TATT0N .... OREGON 
Calla Answered Day or Night 

Tuberculin Testing

DR. J. W. GOIN 
Veterinär Ian

Bterlltty, Abortion. T. H Tasting 
Phones: Office. 1U-J; Rae tfit 

ALBANY, OREGON


